
MONEY IN BEEKEEPING.
Quad HhuIU with a Home Aplur?

fWbioh W«« Mannued Wisely
and Mysteiuntlcwlly.

The hives used wore made to order,
l'hey hold GO Langstroth frames
jrusswist: und are expressly used for
extracted honey. The totul coat of
the hives, fixtures and house watt

$125, not counting the been. The top
row of hives rents 011 a frame just
tiigli epougb ho 1 can raise the c'ov;;rsand look into them comfortably,
la the interim- view shown; the other
row restH 011 the floor. The hiveu
are only one story, ho there is no
use for queen excluders and no tidingup to he done.
The hive entranees match the correspondingslots In the side of the

'louse and when the bees enter the
lot or entrance they go direct into

INTSHIOH OF IjJtjUSE AI'IAHY.

their respective /niveu. Encli nlternuteentrnnei/ notice In painted a

lurkcr coi< /'for the purpose of helpliirt)i<> limu i t\ tn n t*l/ tYiitir* liivn
' h v"v' ' fx-v" vw ...... .x ,..x .. .... v.

x Tho bee house was built in Mnrch.
\ i\boui/the middle of April, when the
L wetnher w«k favorably to open hives,

L/vook the long Ideal hives into my
^ aome apiary and transferred the
f\ boot and combs from the ehaiT hives
| into them. It was only necessary to

f lake throe frames at a time and lift
them from one into the other. To\ward evening, when the bees stopped
flying', I closed the entrances with

/ wire not.ting, loaded tliein on a wagon
and drove to the bee house and they
wore soon arranged in position, 'l'he
next day, which was pleasant, the bees
mine out in great numbers and evidentlybecame somewhat confused as

to which were thcti*.rij/ht hives and
three hives were descried, the bees
having joined some of the others. But
17 built up nicely and in May I divided
three of the stron^e ones and made
r..il ~ i a r oo i.. <i... t..AA i

9-I nil com | ii t* ini'ii i «i ill i ill* laiim

part of May I removed the division
board itiicl filled tin* hhen with frumet
of comb foundation.
There wan it<>t a swarm to issue

which was as I had hoped. The beo«
^ are always comfortable, bcin-r shaded

from the iiot sun, and t.licy seem to
have Hullieient room on 'JO frames in
one body, li is very comfortable for
the operator too. 1 took from this
house in September ,;.vt pounds of\ery
nice honey which I roni;ht $'.U. The
yield in my home ya«.rd was much lielowthe average, ho that 1 he year can
he claused a very poor honey year. As
there are enough surplus combs huilt
1 expect an average crop of 1,000
pouuds a year from this Iioiihc. No
further expense id necessary, only\ arta^e in bringinc.' home the honey.
visited tho house during summer onlyA o every week or so. K, ('. Hcrinnn,^ \ ^meriean Atfrlculturist. I

AMONG THE POULTRY.

13ran iu excellent for poultry. It
contains n larpe amount of lime,
which will help in the formation of
shell.
Kvcu if fiupplied with prnin the

fowls need more nitrogenous food
In addition, as epps cannot lie derive.dfrom food that is lacking in
the elements required for their pro-
duction. i

Prepare to pet those pullets that
ore to lay next winter on the wny.
It i* the early hatched pullet that I

vfurnishes winter effps and the early
hatched cockerel that wins at the
hIiovvu or sells highest iu the mar- 1
kct. according to the use to which 1

lie is put. 1
Kven if' you do live on a farm, selectout n do/en of your best hona '

and mate them to a llrst-class male.
You will make money and add to i
your pleasure by doinp this. There .

is no (find reason why a fhrnier i
F.hould not have the best fowls that '

can be found. i
A splendid trade is helnp worked t

up in broilers in Ontario. The breed t
wanted for this is one giving a *
plump citrcasH at a very early ape. 1
The Wyandotte ban this tendency. t

(Juite naturally a laying hen eats c
dim nine more t min oik* not laying \
rind it is a very easy matter to re* i
dure tin' profit of a flock of 20 to i
'/rrn by keeping five or six chronic r
nor-layers oniony thein. t

Tbi' Krarcity of eggs and the high t
prices tlint have rilled during the f
winter should induce farmers to give fi
) i*iih tlieir *»roper place on the farm.
As a rule a1' live stoe't receives atttyillon.being well sheltered and fed,
but the fowls nrc supposed to be able d
t-» larafelv provide f»r themselves, j
The plan may result in the fowls bo-jaing able to exist through the wlnter.lt
1>ut the hens do uot l^y..Comwer- d

rmiUrv. i. .>>niniii d -

HINTS FOR BRIDEGROOM8.

[There Is Plenty of Advice for Brldea,
But Not a Word for the

Poor Men.
'

A thoughtful young man of Washingtonwan heard to deory the other
day the fact that while there la a delugeof "don'ts" and "dot" for the
brido to follow, the bridegroom muat
hlft for himself, says the Poet.
"There 1« nh\nlli»»>lir nnthlnir tr»

guide a man but hlr own awkward
self. It Isn't fair," he Mid. "From
the time a girl Is old enough to detectson nil alio understands the importanceof having things done properlyat a woliiing, while- the prospectivegroom la only something necessary
to oomplote the picture. Nothing
short of inspiration can get a man
through a marriage ceremony gracefully.

"In order to impress the bride and
spectators that he Is enthusiastic
about It, bo appears with sort of
frozen grin on his face that you expectto melt at any moment and run
down bin collar. If he is too frightenedto rospond in a loud voice. some
of tho b.-ldo'u girl friends will whisperthat 'It wan plainly evident he
was unwililnp from the start.' Again,
if be foplio.i In a loud, aiern voice,
another buuch_!n another direction of
the church will huddle together and
express how j*lad thov n;1© that they
are not marrying him, while the si-
titude of many io that they are nlgnlngawny their IITo and all worth
living .for. So I, for on*, think It
high time that nomrboily wrote a few
hints on how to holiare, that we men

may appear enthusiastic about being
married, without being ridiculous
and proving a target for the world
In general to knock at."

EXECUTION OF AN INDIAN.

Condemned to Death for Murder of
Brother-in-Law--Faced Hie Fate

with Compoeure.

Daniel Davla was the name of the
culprit, and he waa condemned to
death for the murder of his brother-inlaw,says the Coweta (I. T.) Courier.
On the day of the execution his coffin
had been placed on two chairs under
a big oak tree, which Btlll stands In
tho old courthouse yard at Cowat*.
He roquestod them to let him B«e the
coffin, and he stood by its aide, gftped
aadly Into it, and Hald it was alt right.
A chair was set at the hoad of the
coffin; he. took his seat, pulled Oft hla
boots, and said he was ready. Capt.
Chllders, the sheriff.now dead.
pinned a small blue ribbon on the
lapel of Davis' vest over the heart.
The prisoner viewed all this with
composure and unconoern. Two men,
one with a double-barnoled shotgun
ana *ne oiner a »pencer rme. toon
their places about 20 feet. iwar. The
command was given, ready, aim. Are!
Both shots were yinmltatifomt; the
blue ribbon was hit; a convulsive
tromor, and poor Daniel I)avla wan
no more. Old men wept and many
were the tears that were *htxi for this
poor full-blood Indian who had taken
the life of hla erring brother-in-law.

JUMBO'S HEART IS ON FILE.

Treasured by Cornell University
Which Has No Olasa Jar Largi

Enough to Racaive It.

The largest heart In tha world, which
once beat In the generous bosom of
.Tnmhn thf> cront i>lpi\)innf la i\t ik.

treasures of the museum In the departmentof nourology at Cornell university,
BayB the New York: World. The heart In
bo large that there is no glaus Jar large
enough to receive it, to It cannot talte
Its place In the ranks of other hearts
which stand on record In the niUMiim.
Instend, It rcatB in a barrel stowed away
In the cellar of the museum watting its
turn for dissection. When it is Anally
dissected by the students It will be destroyed.
Jumbo's heart is 98 times as large as

the average human heart. It now weighs
pounds, after having stood several

years In alcohol. A human heart, which
weighs a little more than a pound,
toaked In alcohol for the s&mu length
Dt time, weighs ten ounces.
The human heart is less than six

Inches long. Jumbo's is 28 Inches long
and 24 Inches wide. The ordinary heart
will go Inside the main artery of Jutpbo'»heart. The walls of the artery are
Svc-elghths of an Inch thick ar>u
walla of the ventricle are three inctVM
thick.

A Japanese Soldier's Luggage.
I^ieut. G. S. Turner, Tenth United

states Infantry, who accompanied some
Japanese troops in it three days' reconlolssancesouth and Mist of Peking, nays:'Kach soldier carried on his person 100
oundH of ammunition, an overcoat for
Mdding, a haversack, water bottles and
hree days' rations. The ration consistsdof rice and dried flsh. The aoldiers,
lowever, depended mainly on the counryfor their subsistence. I am of the
>plnlon that In a country where there
vas no foraging the amount of food carledwould be Insufficient. Before leavngcamp each morning the food for dinterIs prepared and packed in a ration
k>x niado of lacquered wood, similar In
ihupo to our meat ration can, and conlintsof rice, dried flnh and sometime#
mall plccea of mutton or beef."

Clover Dog, Thief.
It was found the oth»r day is LouIon,that a Htoleu dog, which flailed to

dentlfy its owner, had been doaed with
jilHecd by the thief. Anlieed destroy*
ho sense of smell temporarily. Thedoflid not recover for two or Uuqq
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